
BRUNCH MENU  
OPEN-2:00PM

Kiwi Omelette  $18.9
Filled with bacon, cheese, onion, tomato and served with toasted ciabatta

B.L.T  $22.3
Toasted multigrain bread stacked with lettuce, tomato, avocado, mini 
omelette, grilled bacon, aioli and served with fries and tomato sauce 

Toasted focaccia bread loaded with, mixed lettuce, cabbage mix , apple 
onion jam, beef jus and served with fries and tomato sauce  

Pulled Pork Sandwich  $23.9

Scotch Fillet (150gm)  $29.2
Cooked to your liking and served with garden salad, fries and mushroom sauce

Fish and Chips  $27.70
Beer battered fish served with garden salad, lemon wedge, fries 

and tartare sauce

 Mussel Bowl (1 dozen)  $26.7
NZ mussels cooked in light creamy onion and bacon 

sauce and served with toasted ciabatta

 Crispy Skin Salmon  $39.9
Herbs & potatoes rosti, roasted vegetables, lemon wedge and tarragon hollandaise sauce

 Pork Belly $39.9

 Egg Benedict  $22.4
English Muffin loaded with sauté spinach, two poached egg, baby capers, hollandaise and

your choice ( grilled bacon or smoked salmon or grilled mushrooms)

Twice cooked and served with potato mash, sweet & nutty salad and beef jus

SIDES $11.40 EACH
Bowl of Fries, Roasted Vegetables, Garden Salad,

 Creamy Potato Mash, Garlic Bread

Halloumi Pizza $25.4
Topped with grilled halloumi, capsicum, red onion, spinach, 

corn, oregano, mozzarella and garlic aioli

Topped with red onion, capsicum, mushroom, cherry tomato,
 spinach, mozzarella and peri-peri

Buttermilk Chicken Pizza  $26.7



Chicken korma or Lamb korma $26.5

Topped with grilled chicken, red onion, bacon, oregano and mozzarella

Cooked in light creamy sauce with mushroom, confit garlic, cherry tomato,
 baby spinach and garnished with shredded parmesan cheese

Chicken Fettucine $28.9

Chicken or Lamb cooked in mustard and spinach leaves puree with caramelised 
onion and tomato masala and served with basmati rice and crispy pappadum 

Cicken saagwala or Lamb saagwala  $26.5

PIZZA, PASTA & CURRIES

Chicken BBQ Pizza $25.6

Butter Chicken or Butter Paneer $25.5

A authentic north indian curry cooked with mild creamy and nutty flavours
and served with basmati rice and crispy pappadum 

A classic indian curry cooked with mild tomato and buttery flavours, a drizzle 
of honey and served with basmati rice and crispy pappadum   

Halloumi Pizza $25.4
Topped with grilled halloumi, capsicum, red onion, spinach, 

corn, oregano, mozzarella and garlic aioli

Buttermilk Chicken Pizza  $26.7
Topped with red onion, capsicum, mushroom, cherry tomato,

 spinach, mozzarella and peri-peri


